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Poetry
.. I'm Waiting.

I'm weary of I If and III battle,
Tired tf learning to aft

Tkat our falrtut and watt of flower,
Pariah nrat In Iha blaal at Ik. Norlh.

That ur hopra Ilk withered rnna-lea- v,

Fall on By on quickly and enre,
And not area our lovee ead our friaodeklp,
nw"' mat win endure.

,aO i al,Ita 4ta,. and in ttrlfe.
Aid I fain in lb grave would be lying,

If death wa Hit and of lira.
Tba Man ia that I loftd and ctaerltbed

Have failed mi ona by one.
And my loved one loo hat vanished

Liki tbi mlit befuri tba Bun.

1 eni bad a darlina; aompanion,
WliU. eye ibat wore dark and deep

Dut coldly Ih death ahade descended,
And ha fall 'mid ilia ebadowe aalaep.

a onoe loved a beautiful flowrat
Tbt gay in lb gardeu amilil.

But tba wialar'a abill breath louohed II,
And it fadad, and droop'd and died.

Eteb thing that I loved and eherlaheJ
Paaeed from ma eoon.at of all,

Had now all thai' naaraal and deareit,
I dar not Iota at all.

Tba robblna aing in tba morning,
And tba lilliaa danoe In Iha breefe,

Thai wblap.rlojrlr loaaalth try,
And o,uote wilb Iha laughing Ireet.

But Into my heart aleal no ebon,
Tba manjo of Ufa bai Sad ;

Tba joya of my childhood are ended,
And lb hopai of my youlb arc dead,

And I'm waary, weary af wailing.
And fain would I lis down I leep,

Where tb gratt in tba ohurobyard il wav-
ing,

And tba wlllowa forever waep,

M..4 s0xe 1 1 ix it o o u h .

Outrageous and Inhuman Torture.

The following . are the heart-rendi- ng

particulars of the treatment
received by two. helpless children
at the hatfds 'of a woman iu whoso
care tbey had boon placed and
nrosoDtod by the Lancaster "Intel-
ligencer, , which gives tlio name of
the Sccusod i . ' J ho children were
toofined for more than a year, for
the most part iu the cellar, where
hogs were Kept, and employed there
in doing the work for their master
tboir only food was a piece of bread
daily, without even water to drink,
they supplying that want from the
bog's trough. 2 'hey had not lain in
bod during the whole titno. Their
mistress, practiced nursing, used
frequently, without any cause, to tie
them up by tho hands, stretched out
to a stuplo iu the ceiling, alter strip
ping , them stark mikod aud whip
thorn till her strength was exhaust
ed, and they were covered with
wounds I after which she fastened
their clothes upon them which, clea
ving to their bodios till the human
tigress renewed lior cruelties which
we may naturally snpposo were
every time more intolerable than the
preceoding. 1 he eldest who is 17
years of age, scourged not less than
six times the Friday before the dis
covort,,wrereby, and her former
Usage she" was one continued sore.
Covered with gashes from head to
feet her flesh seemed putrified and
she appeared rather as if cut with
knifef loan, vjhips net iieaa was
(welled to an enormous size, her
eyes imperceptible aud her speech
gone. An iron collar that was about
her neck, had torn that aud her
ihowlders in a terrible manner.

The youngest, who is thirteen
years okl is likewise a miserable
spectacle. ' She declared to an ac-

quaintance of tho writer of this that
tometimes alter tbey bad been whip-
ped, tho blood which streamed from
their wounds foruiod puddles uodor- -

teath them where they sat in the
ri'i ; i l i

iceiw.. tui man is sum uos tu uuve
whipped them, but was only acces--

pory as knowing and permitting it
n hen the mistress weut away sue
aused them to be chained up in

Kbit filthy place till her return,
the v dreaded more than death

IVhioU would have ended their suf- -

wing. The eldest son is said to
ave"asmsted the mother in whip- -

Bing and insulting them.

Relations 'by Marriaoi We
oar of a gentloman who is some--
bat puzzled by the connections
rraed by the nuptual tie. He thus
ucators to explain them.
I married a widow who bad a a

Town np daughter.
My father visited our borne very
ten and foil in love with my step

ptighter, and married her. So my
tuer became my eon in-la- w, and

ter my mother, be--

luse she waa my father a wife.
afterward my wife had a(wetiino ray father's brother in- -

and vaj nnole, for he was the bro- -

r of my step daughter.
Mt fathor's wife. L a my step- -

Vughter, and also a son he was of
arse, my brother and in the mean
pe, my grand child, for he waa tho
P of my daughter.
r"Jr wits was my grandmotner be-Pa- e

aha waa mv mother'a mother.
1 woa tny wife's husbaud and
u4 child at the same time. Ar "

the husband of a person's grao
tlier isliis grandfather, I waa my

grandfather. .

Tbe 'cattle queen" of Araerioa
Ira. Robb, of fexaa. She owns

O aorea of land, inoloaed by '9
ofbM, on wbio3lfi,O0J beevos

I rtnum art fattened for mar--
I f husband, who died some

1 ' , r:.2-- i rn crr of $110,
;l jf- - .wtioh
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What a Man Should Weigh.

An article in the Herald of Health
says that one of the earliest efforts
mode to obtain anything like a fixed
relation between night and weight,
was that of Dr Boyed, who weighed
a number of inmates of the St
Marylbone Workhouse England.
He took the height and weight of
one hundred and eight persoua la
boring nnder consumption, and
found that they averaged five feet
and seven inches in height and sixty
pounds in weight.

lie then measured and weighed
one hundred and forty one pauper
who wore not consumptive, and
found that their average height was
five feet three inches, and that they
weighed one hundred and thirty four
pounds. This subject attractod tho
attention of the late Dr. John
Hutchinson, and ho determined to
take the height and woight of all
classes of. persons iu this comuiuui

In this way be collected the height
and weightapf upward of five tbou
sand persons. The following table,
according to his calculation, shows
the relation which should exist bo-- 1

tweeu height and weight iu a hoal
thy person, speaking generally, of
oourso t

Height. Weight.
5 feet 1 inch 120 noun U
5 feet 2 inches 120 pounds
5 feet 3 inchos 133 pounds
5 fuet 4 inches 139 pounds
5 fuet 5 inches 142 pounds
5 feet G inches 14") pounds
5 fuet 7 inches IIS pounds
5 feet 8 inches l!).") pounds
5 feet 9 inches 1G2 pounds
5 foot 10 iuchos 109 pounds
6 feet 178 poundx

We may very much simplify Dr,
nutchinHon'u table and say that as a
rule a man's weight increases at
the rato of five pounds for evory
inch in hoight, and this rule holds
good for all parctical purposes.

An Incidbnt Woiith Hklatinci.
Taylor TownHhip fuinishes us with
un item that will be read with inter
est Recently a pheasant's nest waa
found noar Angus sawmill, iu that
district, and it was. noticed that
there were several C2rs bolonsrinsr
to the domestic fowl known . as the
bun, in addition to a number that
had been laid by the pheasant. Tho
eggs were luft uudisturbed, and fi-

nally there was a light betweon the
two birds most interested, as to
which was entitled to priority in the
matter of batching out the fruit
ti ... ...
i ne wiiu ono sncceodod in uriviti
otr the tame one, and threo week
subsequent soverul little chicks of
the domestic specie steppjd out
from the shells. It is known to
mauy of our readers that one weeks
longer is required to hatch pheasant
eggs than is uecossary for bun e.''js.
audiu this instance the pheasant luft
tue nest as soon as the little chick
ens made their appearance. They
were almost as wild as if they had
been the simon-pur- e little pheasants
and since they were hatched out the
old oue and her brood have frequent
ly been seen, but their capture, can-no- t

bo accomplished. This opens in
a new light the argtiinont for which
country debating schools are famous;
uainely, ''which is the mother of the
chickens the hen that lays the egg,
or the one that batches it out." A
pheasant hatching hen eggs, and the
brood suowiug all the instincts of
wild fowl, would go far toward show
ing tbut she is really the mother of
the little ones. Johnstown Trib
une.

What a Weak Womav cam do.
She can sit at an open window of a
railway carriage with a stiff north-
east wind blowing in that chills
everybody in the vicinity to the
marrow, for two hours in a tuiu mus-
lin dress without fliuching.

bhe can dance or waltz down the
captain of a marching regiment, and
at tho eleven o clock supper put
away lobestur salad, ice cream,
champagne, cake and coffee, without
flinching, sullicioDt for a weeks
nightmare to a strong man.

she can comb her hair all back so
as to leave the roots of it to the full
play of a Dooeraber breeze, and wear

bonnet on top of a chignon, leaving
ears and head exposed with impuni-
ty, with the thermometer teu de
grees below aero. .

abe can pull over one thousand
dollars worth of dry goods for the
investment of fifty cents.

She can studio music for ten years
sufficiently to enable her to perform
excellently, when not in the presence
of those who desire to hoar her.

She can balance horsolf on the bull
of her great toe and shoe heel ke
size of a dime all day iu tho public
streot without falling.

oho can oconpy three seats In a
horse car and bo' utterly oblivions
that any of her sex aro standing np

She shows nnushal strength and
oess in tho holding of real astute
yn diamonds, and other valua-- .

property which her husband
placed in her bands previous to bis
compromising with his creditors for
twenty cents on a dollar.

SOT An Irishman boiug asked why
bo left bis country for America, re--
plied, "It wasn lor want i i uau
plenty of that at bona'

K7Don't marry till you aa sup
port a husband. That's tba advius

aV '

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

Johnson at the Sewing Society.

There was a score or more women
gathered together at Mr. Johnson's
bouse. Mr. Johnson is a good hoart
ed man and a good citizen, though
he is rather aoeptic.il about some
things. Tho women had just organ-
ized 'The Foreign Hunovoleot .Soc-
iety' when Mr. Johnson entered the
room. He was appualod to donate
a few dollars as a foundation to
work on, and Mrs. Graham added i

'It would be so ploatant in after
years for you to remember that you
gave this society its first dollar aud
its first kind word.'

He slowly opono 1 his wallet, dre
out n ton-doll- ar , bill, and as the la
dies smacked thoii lips and clapped
thoir hands he asked :

'Is this society organized to aid
tho poor of foreign countries t'

' os Yes Yes 1' tbey chorused.
'And it want money t
Yes Yes I'

'Well, now,' said Johnson, as lie
folded the bill in a tempting shapo
'there aro twenty married women
hero. If thero aro tiftoon of you
that oan mako oath that you have
combed tho children's hair this in

washed the disliot, blackennd
the cook s to vo and inado the buds
I'll donate this 10 '
'I have,' answered two of the crowd

aud the rest said t

. 'Why, now, Mr. Johnson 1'

'If lifteon of you cm make oath
that your husbands are not wearing
socks with holes in tho heels, this
money is yours,' coutiuuud the
wretch.

'Just hear him I' thoy oxcl.iiinud,
each ono looking at the other

'If ton of you have boys without
holes iu tho knees of thoir pants,
this X' goes to thu society 1' said
Johiison.

'Such a man !' thoy wbisporod.
'If there are livo pair of stockings

in this room tliatdjn't noo I d lining
I'll hand over tho money,' he wont
on.

'.Mr. Johnson,' said Mrs. Graham
with great dignity, 'the rules of this
society ileolaio that no money shall
bo contributed except by members,
ami as you are not a inombor I bug
that you will withdraw and lot us
proceed with the routine business.'

A Thau, ok Texas Cattle Inten-
ding I'iiuur Hunhuko Miles The
Omaha Uejmktie.-t- prints tho follow-
ing letter, written from "Cattle Trail
on tho 11 ipublieaii river," shows ho v

tho cattlo are diven from Texas to
tho plains of Nebraska :

During the past ten days your
correspondent has boon on tho con-
stant move, and has traveled over
300 miles across u b mudlo.-- plain
and mi tho fei'tiht vullnva (if u num.
bur of water courses, following the!
cattle trail nnd noting the numbers
aud other facts concerning tho vari-
ous drives of Texas cattle, ami those
of tho rauehes along the rou to tra-
versed. From personal observation
aud facts gathered from vaiiout par-
ties engaged iu tho stock business
we uro enabled to give your loaders
the statistics of the drive for 187ti,
and other valuable information not
yet laid before the public, concerning
the growth and extent of tho cattle
trade, and the coosuquont increase
in thu development of tho natural
woaltli aud resources of western Ne
braska

At Ogallalo, on the I'nion Pacific
road are now congregated in thai
neighborhood, of 12o,000 huad of
cuttle, the principal portion of which
uaveiieen driven through Irom Tex
as this season. There is the trreat
objective pajnt for which tho herds
are headed on leaving their native
ranges in the "hono Stir" empire
the average distance between tho
starting point and the plaos of out
fit to Ugall ita is fully uine hundred
miles, and the time oconpiod in mo-
ving the difforant 'drives' ranges bo
twee two and three mouthes The
herds are usually from I, (MO to 2.0 JD

in numbers, and are kept in motion
by an army of men who live night
and day iu the saddld, year in aud
year out, aud whose lives are fillol
with succession of roaraculoiu es
capos from a never absent danger,
that gives a terribly practical color-
ing to the exciting and romontio in
cidents of such a lifo. ' Scattered
over the unlimited ranges of Texas
are tho wild docks and herds, acoom
paniod in smaller numbers by the
proud stepping aud wild roaming
mustang or wild horso

3 Freckles, says the Herald of
Health, are not easily washed out of
those who have a llorid complexion
and are much in tho sun, but the
lollowing washes are not only harm-
less, but much tho best of any we
know i Orate horso. radish vory flue
let it stand a few hours in butter-
milk, thou s'.ruin and uso tho wash
or squeose the juice of a lemon into
half a. goblet of water aud uso the
same way. Most of tho romo lies
for freckles are poisonous and can
not bo used with eutire safety.
freckles indioate a defect in digest
ion, nud oonais'.s iu deposits of some
oarfionsoeous or fatty matter beneath
tho skin. The diet should bo attend
ed to, and should bo of a nature
that the bowels aud kidneys will do
their duty. Daily bathing with much

Uiotiou, should not on neglected
and a Turkish bath taken oooaaiou-ally- ,

If convenient.

t"V.0n should eudeavor to oat
soft boilod without publishing

Don't Be DiseouracoJ.
Don't bo discouraged if, in tba out

et of life things do not seem to go
on smoothly. It seldom happous the
hopes w cherish of the future are
realized. The path of lifoin the pros
poet appears smooth and lovol
enough, but when we begin to
travel it wo find it all np hill and
gonorally rough enough. Tho jour- -
noy is a laborious one, and whether
poor or wealthy, high or low wo
shall find it so to .our disappoint-
ment, if we have built on any other
calculation. To endure what is t )

bo endured with as much oheorful-nus- s
as possible and to elbow our

way as easily as we can through tho
groat crowd hoping for littlo yet
striving for much, is perhaps thu
true plan.

Won't be discouraged if occasion-
al you slip down by tho way nnd
ycur neighbor tread over yon a lit
tlo i accidents happen, mis alculu-tion- s

will somotinies bo made, things
will turn out diflfcroutly from our
expectations, and We may be sulTor-ers- .

It is worth while to remember
that prospects are liko the skies in
April, soinotimns cloarand f ivorablui
as it would bo folly to despair of

seeing the sun because to-d- ay

is stormy, so it is unwise to sink in
to despondency when fortune frowns,
since, in tho common courso of
things sho may bo surely expected
to smile again.

Don't bo discouraged undor any
circumstancos. Go steadily forward
lUthor consult yonr own conscience
than than the opinion of mon, thou'
tho last aro not to bo disregarded.
Mo industrious, bo frugal bo honest i

deal iu porfuct kindness with all who
couio in your way, exercising a neigh-
borly and obliging spirit in your in-

tercourse.

It's Too Exi'LnsI vk. Ho wa in
i . . .mo morning oi niauiiood, ins eyes

clear ami bright. Ins skin of a warm
ruddy clow, bis step buoyant and
elustic, and his spirits bounding aud
healthful, ouid a friend to bun i

Como in, any, and take a daink. '

'No Tom it's too expensive. I
can t afford it.'

'Oh, pshaw I Como acd drink with
me at my expense.

No, Tom I wouldn't drink at
your expense if I could : but that
thuig cannot bj dmu. Ho who
drinks must do so at his own ex
pen so.

'Nonsenso ! If I invito you to
drink, an I pay for it, what's" tho ex
pense to you, Harry V

"Ay Tom, dear boy, I wasn't think-
ing of thu iiiouoy pirt As for that,
I fancy I could afford thu expensu
better than you could No. no the
epeiiso which I cannot allord is of
another kind Thu peace and hap
piness of my mother I cannot sacri- -
lice my own health and strength,
and mental and moral vigor, and my
self-respe- 1 cannot foolishly ex-

pend and cast away. Aud, duar
Tom thero is another (Jod bless
her 1 your sweet sister, Lillio
have I right, siuco our botrothmont,
to undangur tho heart and thu lifu
I have pledged to her f

A tear stole down Tom's chnek.
Ho took Harry's arm, and walked
eway, from thu gilded saloon, con-
scientiously reflecting upon the butter
wuy of lifu.

Cuius foil Ualdmes-i- . gentleman
who hud List uuurly all his buir alter
a vory rovers ntt ick of fover,

u French physician of Kroat repu-
ted aucc-- s as a hair restorer. The
prexcripii'in given him was u drachm
of liomuiinithia tincture of phospho
rus to olio ounoe of caster oi) ; tli
hare spots be rubheif twolimos wtok- -

ly, for hull' an hour cnoh lima, after
llio skin of the head had been thor-
oughly with warm water
without foap Tho treatment was
fuit'ilully carried out about six
months, (he hair soon buao t irrow,
and iu a your Irom iha ti'uoof follow-
ing the doctor's advice liii head was
as thoroughly covered as ov.t, thu
new hir be inn about two shadu dar-
ker ihuo i bo old.

t.At Paoli, Chester county, Rob-
ert Heilly and Terranoo McGannan,
employed by contractor Letnmon in
straightening the fennsylvanut rail-- at

that point, quarrelod aud fought
at midnight. Ia their struggles
thoy got ou the railroad track, and
not noticing in their blind fury, that
a coal train was coming, tbey fought
on aud were struck and both instant-
ly killed by tho engine as it sudden-
ly swept around a curve. Tbey
were carried about a hudred yards
on the cowcatcher, and their bodies
when picked up, were fearfully man-
gled. An iuijuest was bold and the
train employees were exouoratod

A Two-Hsao- eo Cmr.p. A corres-
pondent of the Petalniua (Cal.) Ar
;ut says that in the lied Woods,

twenty miles from petal urn a,
thero lives a family who have a fe-

male child, about eight years old.
which has two and
perfeo ly formed heads and necks.
According to this correspondent,
from tho ueck dowuwaad to all

it Is tho body of but oue
child. Tho two beads aro called
DollU and Olli. Dollio has rich
brown hair, dark haaol ayes, and is a
brunette. Ollio baa a fair skin au
bnro hair, aud bins eves The? cau
aoh converse with different persons

on dilforent subjects at tho same
time, aud ar) wolf informed aad ia

' . .
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Nome Teachings.

Teach them that a true lady mar,
be found in calico, quite as frequent
ly as in velvet.

Teach them that a common school
education, with common sense, is
better than a college education with
out it.

Teach them that ono good honest
trade, well mastered, is worth a
doou beggarly "professions. "

Teach them ' that 'honesty is the
best policy' that 'tis belter to be
poor thau to bu rich on thu profits of
'crooked whiskey,' etc, midpoint
your precept by examplus oi tor-
ments of the doomed.
Teach them to respect their elders

nnd themselves Teach them that,
as they expect to bo men Homo day,
they cannot too soon learn to protect
tho weak and helpless.

Thuach them that tow ear patched
clothes is no disgrace but wear a
black eye' is.

Tench them that God is no respne
tor of sex, and that when ho gave thu
seventh commandment he meant it
for them as well as for their sisters.

Teach them that by indnliriiicr
their depr ived appetites in tho worst
forms of dissipation they are not
fitting themselves to become thu
husbands of puru girls.

luacli them that tis bolter to bo
an honest man seven days in tho
week, than to bo a Christian () oue
day ami a villain six days

Teach them that 'God helps tboso
who helps themselves.'

Do all this and you will have
brought them up "iu tho way they
should go.''

DaI-III-
I TKil or Til K IVol'I.K

Mrs. Flora White, wull-koo- in the
liisMonnlilo world forty vein ai;o.
was ono of the most bcintilul, accom
plished, tci(ant and nttractivo wom
en ol her day. Sho wis tho dsu.'li-l- er

of (J 'noiul Adiir of Kentucky,
and lior first husband was Joseph
M. White, tho si'ound delegato sent to
Ciigros Irvm thu Territory of Flori-
da.

Highly educated, full of nonius, and
with the UMiiners uf a q'leen, her so-

ciety was ceur'oil by the most elevat-
ed circles in Washington, New Or.
tonus, New Ynk and 15)8 ton. She
wus a brilliant conversutiouiiHst, rea-

dy and effective at repartee, and a
sincere, wario-huuri- ed geutlo-wuint- io

and of the tii'i-- t Krueious nnd nonor-ii- s
imputes. Uu ot.enf her visits to

H iud fbu was presented t tho I'ope
'Kill el' my daughtor,' tail lie, us

sho stood erect in lior imperial prace
before liim 'All kneel to mo except
the ilaii(liiers of sovereigns.'

'I sin a princes in my owa riedit,
your holiness,' lie replied.

Low cm lb it bo when you are an
Amelia a V

In my country the pcop'o are siv- -

Cretans utld I aui a UaUijIlU rof the
penplo.

Tho Pope smile 1 a gruoiou4 nssjot
rejiiiniiig :

'I'hou r. ceivj un oi l man's Lle-i- o.'

FiotiTiNO with ItirLKs. A most
desperate duel took place iu Crook
City, in tho Ulack Hills, July 20th,
between James Shannon and Thom-
as Moore, both from tho Missouri
river. Mooro owed Shannon $01),
which the latter was cudeavoring to
obtain from him. Moore either was
uuablo to or would not pay tho
mouey, wbon nliiiuuon struck huu
with bis fists Mooro said ho didu't
tight in that way, aud Shannon ask
ed him if be wus armed. .Moore re-

plied that ho wus not, and Shannon
told him to go and fix himself.
M oor retired to his camp aud in
short time came back with a rifle,
Shannon awaiting hint ou the Held
with a revolver. Moor then asked
Snauuon if he was ready, and tho
latter replied that ho was not, but
would be in a few minutes. Within
a few minutes Shannon asked Moor
if ho wus ready. Moor 111 ado no ro
ply, aud Suuiiuou asked him again if
ho was reudy uud ugaiu there was
no reply. Shannon theu raised bis
rifle aud took aim. as ulso did Moore,
and both discharged their weapons
simultaneously. Shannon foil dead,
shot through tho heart, aud Moore
had a narrow escape, Shannon', bul-
let grazing tho top of bis head. The
jury returned a verdict of justifiable
homicide

Mus Collins' Saw Bonnet Col-lia- s'

wife brcaiua the happy poesor
of a ouw hut yesterdny. It was our
11I' the 'In tost nut ',' flarinu at oiihor
side, mads to ait prrpeodioulurly on
the bick of tho heuif, nod cainuig lo
a point about U inches ubovs tho
t'ereheail. One ol the 'awi'ully la. ta'
kiml, wbioh givea a g'nural stinfluw-e- r

appearanee tu the face. It was o
perfectly ravi-hin- g that aha could not
resist the loniptutino to waur it homo
and surprise Cellins. Sho rao up
stuirs imo tha lied room where be
wan sitting, trying to keepoonl, and
throwinu her head proudly biok, in-

quired bow he liked it 1

ll stared at bar a tnoraont lo
inan'tueuf, theo bursting into

luugh, retmrlel that It reminded hlu
if a ruatio no bo had ones witot ss
d.
'Oh. la,' she osclaimeJ, 'what was

(hat r
'Aioarsd inula looking out of aeorn

field.'
lie wettt out oa th" ba k shod and

elimbod down ihrou k t iirapo ar-b- r,

aad tit abo had throwa every-t- bi

it moveable, abo aid doa-- oo tba

1
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Mntaal Firs Insurance Co'y.

Mahanoy City Pa.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

Is a j

Rightful

Member

or

This

Company.

F r nniilti-mio- r, Iff Iniliaanaa .1IrM ill gt)tu ol the cmnpunv
G. W. GRANELL0.

Justico of the IVaco it Conveyancer,
ii:.w,kii iv

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Mid.llelmrif, Hiiyderrniiiily, Pa.

"Till: TIMKS" is , KIllST-CU-

INDEPENDENT
M (Ml I Ij i: U 4 ! I. It

An.l h Im ttr.t yr with nn tslillih.it
iiiixa rniK lr.r limn Unit l ny
ullinr ilillv In I'i.L-vlHN- with . lnul..rnillnn, Il lm now I Ii. mint i.rlKt iii.olilim-r-

n l np.ll ino ir firlniinn lt lirvs e lltlonh.vliiK two n !! I'nrl.-lin- l'rn, ei.--eihl. ol iirlntinir i".'U C MiipUi. o.ii.l.i
Tiik Tikk In ii h mr ihitltnin vlv.ihav.rv n.i". nim un I III IK. III. .ir loit ilullvorv
lo U revl.r.. I ...

All tho Tjiiic.--t NY'v.-- .
InrlmlinK Ih. A.i.ii-Ihi- o I 'r. Teleurm,S'l,l l'aliriin stul l 'orrr..,n..'ni--e Irmn
all imlntm.l Intnroit, Kiill nn l I.oaul
llaiKiru. una ('rl K.lll.irlil li.'ii-..i- n u(

II Currant innltlnic II Ilia in .d pom.
ilcls.nil rliiiam newi.i,,ir In lannvlnl.rriii: timi-x- "

IS TIIDIHiUUIIl.V. INHKI'KNUKNT
In avorylliln. nn l will. In all pilllli- - atruir--

In. b. UIII1I11I in IruHi nn.i m m, n nnnviu
tlutti. It inal(a no hollow iirolaiH. of neulrdl.
Ilyontha Innllnn qii'lln n the ilv, nrlnl
lniltllml iintaKt4 ni lle.y i,j. hiit will war
illm'itril tha bllml luirtH lO'liln Ih it woul.l auli.
iirillmtta Ih. rlirht to imrty no iiMitar
lor wlint orsiinlintlon. nr In whia Im.ra-- t
urh 1' I ilm Ii iu. to. nml will In4rl1x.lv erltiila

.rriira .nil Ih. wnnl ol pi l.ll.i Inieurl.
y wharovar rounl. llilaniin.lt .mmo.iiy anil

nihility In erary iliirtinanl ol soth rliy, t'liy
Sim. 4n l Nation il, .nil bol. I y rralitni thoa
01 avary pirty who itiiva imhlln iru.t, It

pnlilln Uiua, puhih, o.anti an-- piihlli)
man with ttia,tmaiiiir. ol frea loin tli kt Ii

hy troihlSiiit wllh 111 it illicnlty n l aour-taa- y

whl"h ihoulit av.r nhsntotarlm n. p.n.tnr tha tnoit .iillxhlonail nllon of th. w rl I.
Hrln. two aant par aopyj m ill tuhinrlhari.
imiUK. pra-pii- iU ilolltn fair, nr lllty
ctuu a uioutu. V .1, Irani

THE TIMES.
713 Che stnut Street, Piiladolp'ia

ORPHANS' COURT SALE !

WILL bo sold by virtue of an or.
sl itauail out nr th. Orii ina'

Court of iny lar I'ouiiiy oa a V I'll ill.VV, SKI'--
K VI II UR liltli, 117(1. at Ih iirainlnra nl tha hilt

Ell Kanlt, itaail In Mi.l.llee aak towimhln,
tahl eounty, tha IuIIuwIdk ilo'orliial Hail Ev
uta. to wit :

I HAT I' No I. Th. unillvlilail nn. hair I irtof a.rUIn Tr.Kt nr lilml tltu it. In Mi l lie.
Oroek Iwp snyilar L'n., H. II mnilail North hy
Inll U nl .litrob A. H'ultli, aoutli hy linla nf
John llalinar iipl othara, tUit b iinl of Js-ro-

A Mnlth. Watt by l.mlt nr llanry M.
strand .nil Davnl lal,-r- . ennlainliis 1' 4
Ai'KK mora nr lata, tharaon ara araota l a

'l'wo--tor- Mom., .N.w
ll.inlc Hum, .nil nthar nuOmilitlntr,, . imnl
wall .na a irlni ut .siallant water, two

ofoholo. Irult. 'i'li. laad Ii la a uol
i.t. of Pillttv.tlon.
TKAIIT No. 1. Tl. anillvlti hatrnra far.

tnln trsi!t or Hlei-- . ol I in I alluai. mt .foraa ihl
.ml b Unilal Nnrih ty lainli ol llonry Wfal.
ioutb bv Una ol .1. ob anilib. Kat hy Inn.la of
halra of H.lvln Ciihar ilao.l. Win hyUniliof
ll.nry Weti'l, eoutalolna AOHEs, uiora or
la. a

Til ACT No. a Alt I hit certain lot ofniiin.l
lliu.t. In MMillaara.k towmhlp al..re..
HoUml.il by lamli nt John lUiiiiarm in, a

K'tiit. .nil othara, oontatntn oiia.fiurlii
of an Aura idor. or l.i lh.ra.in an. I.lm.-t- o

ttunrry. (4a.' to ooininani-- . at lOo'oloi--
a m ol aal'l day. when ilii att.ii'lani--. will b

t.ruitoi a.l. ntnl known by
r I.I KKH.KK.

Ailulolitr.tor at tll.a Kok, dao'J.
Aug.!, UT.

TIIK nml.rtlkaail bainicth. nwiffof Ih. othar
nnill'lilail b.ll pirtof Iha Sritaboir. ilaiKrlissI
two traa'a ol Ian. I. will uiur Ih. inoa at I'iiUIIo
rial, at th aaui lima aii l plo. auor

UIIAHt.E.S KKCK.

Wxoctitors Halo of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
fPIII undersigned Eiecutora will

A- - offi-- r al Publlo 8la, on Ihaprauilaaa.tha
('.nl. Jnhn Halm, lit-- of Monro, town

ahlivlimhl, on HArUHIiAY-SKI'T- . inth, U;,
Th lullo.ing val lab It ,1 U.laia lo w it I A
aartnla Trai-to- I. and ailu.ia lu aald lownahli--
onialniini III At; HEM, miraor l.aa, alionl TO

AOHES IH.K.Vil, .ml lu . uond ai.ta ut ooltHa-tion.li- .

auca ial wlthOood Tliul r, bnuinl-ai- l
North hy Ain a ll.lly aud hrlra ol Johu T. u'l,M b Mloh- -l Hmuiual, Mouth by Ptr 'lah

r ftudoih.ra, Waal hy Hanry Kiahar, Kn., nni
nthcra on -l- il. h r l)l HI 0 WElA.l.Nlt
HDUSB, L.AHOK BANK UAHN, ami .otuarna-ovaaar-

uu.buliainaa, Hprlua' ol waar
cou.ullil to Houaa k Uaru, (Jl Mil) (IHtlH A UU
ofaadlaul frilll. CouvaulnM tu S ihixiU. kiiruh-a- i

aa., k. Mala to mimnailoa at I n'olook I', at.
of aalU ly, whan dua aiwaaanv will o. yltaa
Mil taruia of a. la aiaO ka"u b

v. n. waonkh,
JOHN U Wl ii,

.At K.'itV a Mm

rrnia i'oht.
Puhllsliml every Tluirsdav Evonlng bf

JREIIAH CBOU8K, Prop'r- -

Terms of Subscription,
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. Pay.

aide within six months, or J..r0 ifnot
paid within thavcar. No paper dia--

cnntinund until all srroaragoe arc
riaid uric, i at the option of tlio pub

8uliaiTlptlona milsldo of the ooant
PAVARLK IN ADVANCI.

Krorsons liftine and using papers
addressil 'ft others ieconin suffer ibers
and are llablo for the irlco of the paper '

anvil ana. woaaoa aatawaa,
s. auehah;& soir.
A TTORNEYS A 1 LA W.

HolInwH'rovti
All profflonsl biii,inaf and ool1ciln(f
fniri.id to ihlr onre will ha promtitly
tiin. lo, Cnn b ennmitlml la KngliaB

it Oarman. Olliot, Marka. Square.

T ssfrrTi.
ATTORWET AT l.kW.

MtDDLGnvmi, A Y EDR OH., m
OlTiirf hl P o lonl SfTlr In Iha aab'IS
Ooanulttliint la Knullc. ami (Itrnaa.

r"N. MYKKfli
Ut ATT0R1BT ft COUNSELOR 1TIAW k

liMti'iot Attorney,
Middlobnrg, Snyder County Fenn'a
Iffldd a few ilonra Went of III Court
linn. on Mnin street. Conciliation lit
Knglili an t Uerntun langato. flap.'OT,

VAN (iKZIMt,
ATTOItXKV AT t..lr.

Lowishurg ln.
)lTrn hla pMflonl nervica lo la pub
lio. ('i)lleotlnns aii'l nil other Vlol'oMion

l husiiiHss vnlrtislrd to bis Oara lllrt
oeivo priMiipt sltenllon.

J. 1. ClONMlidiHlt.
ATTUltNCV AT T,AW,

Middleburj, Pa.,
OlTerK Mi prnleflnnal nertloes lo Iha puh
lie. CiilluHionii ii'l all other prnfei'lnniil
lasines mrii-lo- d to bis ear will rueeiva
irainpl niienlinn. Jnn 8, 'UTtf

it. ii. ntiir,
Attorney & Councehr

A T-L-A IV,

Olll.'o N. V.. Cor Market & Water St'i
I'rri'lMiraT. I'riin'n.

Conolllntbin ia both KoglUh ami OermaO
Lunjnsuei. Dec, I SI, 'lilt.

J. M. LINN, A. H. IU Mi.
lStii-c,i- r ! t. F. fc .t. M. Linn.)

A T I'DKNKl'rt AT LAW. I.ewilmri, Ta.
OiTer llii-i- r rr"f'i"iml sericet lo lbs
piilillc. r.illeciion nml nil other pro'
fi'Miiiinkl Inisiness entrnslO'I lo ihelr csra
will reccivepromptaiteni ion. (f Jan. 3, '0'lf

J( J. U. ZELLKK,
' A TTnnxEY.AT-L- IF

Cciitrci'illi', Hii;il:r (mntij, Penna
All hii.tn.x ontrn-- t 1 t hil rura wilt ha
nll un I f ilililiilly Henl- -l l. Will prm-tl-

t iha vonil u.iurl ol Sny lnr n l .l"enni
i.b. ivin l o naiilu l Iu Ih. EiWH.h nf

lln.-ui.i-u InngunK". out. ai, 'TJll

GIIAULKS HOW Kit,
A T r. Ar,

Selinsgrove Pa.,
DlfeM liUprefeslrtnalsrviei!i io iha pub

10- rollecliuiis sn'l all oilier profesiona
hiiilnois entrutied lo his ear will r
goito Drniiint atletilion. OIHoe Iwoilnnrg
north of the Keyslnna Hold, fj.ii S, Of

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

A.ttoin- - tt Ijn.v,
MIDULKML'HO, PA.

Profoaainnnl biiHlnc enlniKtcJ lo Ilia car
!'..' lid prmtipily aileniloj lo. Fnb'J,'7t

jt 1 1 o l rsoN mv kYn,

Vttoi'iio.v-sii-Ijii- w,

I.i'WHtiiirg, Union l?n., Pa.
ttSjrRnn he ennanlioil iu the Knglieb and

Qprtiutn UiiHi'it a.'XrJ
lll'KUMJ Market Street, opronite Wall

Amilil A Co' 8tor 8 i'.'j

ATTOnXHY AT LAW.
Solinsgrove Pa ,

OITershia prnr.-inioti- aeryieea ta th
putillo. Alllairal buain iitrinH'1 labia
ear will receive trotnpl alienlion. Ollic
ono iloor almvo iho New Lutbcraa Cburahi

July, lib '7J.

rj t. r.vuivs,
ATTORSKT AT 1 11.

dHLl.VsailOVB, 9NVUEH CUCNTV. Pa
Sept. 15, J7tf

A C. Sl.MI'SON,
ta-- ATTOIINKY AT LAW,

Nortliutnbcrland, Ta.
(Tera 111 prnfeationnl arrflce to the pub
io. All liiniiiom fiiiruttel to bit oar
vill lie promptly attuu U'J to.

TJaa. 17. '67tt

Justice of the Peacd,
Mddleburg, Snyder county, Penn'a

rotiyamalha ilona, anil Collai-tlon- mail,
Kviiryililnn Intrnatuil to hie cam, will rra-l- e

prutnpl attiMltlnn, Jlllia II, '74.

rIt J' t" KAN AW K I j,
rilVSIClAN AND 8URGEOM,

t'fntrfillla?, nnjtlcr Co., Pd
lll'era bis profesilooal lertleel Is lbs

pulilie.

J)U. A. M. SMITH,

PHYSt CIAX AXD SVH(3BOtft

Offer hi profeaalnnul Frvl la lb elti
ipiii or AJauieburg atiJ Tloioil. arpa, 7S

Dn. J. Y.81IINDKL,
UUUUKON ANU IMIVTCUX,

Miildlolmrtt Pa.
Jfl'er bU prnfoeslonal aervioe to tli alt
iitn of MiJJUourg aud vlcinllj.

March 2t,'07

I. MONUECK,

J ustice of the Peace
AJain$burgt Snyder Co.t Pa.

Will be io bi offio al tba abova mnlion
edplaee, on MONDAY and SATURDAY
ol each week, when all kin. la of buaiaaa
relating to bia onlc, will b atttndtd l

Juu !20 '78i f

Jj F. TAN UUSKIUK,

lUUOICAli It MECHANICAL PENTI8I

Selinagrov TeliB. ;

"

A. WKTZEL,

Jcioe of the Pcaco,
Bavertoun, Suyder Co., I'm.

All kluila of aolleeiioae atad a libera
rtua. fro pi y atieaat la an auaioaaa

- 7 - l puwwi m mm am


